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BhaskarRoyITNN

The aim ISto,

G:uwahatl:
Manmo~ ~~knows,
hisstrengths.Andh~sI!l~them
hard. In an exclusIVe mtervlew to
TOI,thePMsaidif votedbackto

take the
economy back
Q
to 9-10YoGDP

powet;he wouldroll out a l()()-dayac-

growth. I'm not

tion.plan to revi,:ethe econ?myby setting too high
addmggreater ZIpto.the.stImulus ;,a tar get. Only
packagesandbytacklingjoblosses.
"Thereis considerablescopeto a Congress

,said,
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outside

I such things

friendlycountriesforabsolute
o/within.the
bankingsysand~mter~tionalagreement
information betweentax au'tiesofvariouscountries."

the

he PM pointed to India's un-

country and
terrorists
within
..
. It... Community

best way
,

refuel the stimulu.s packages and
our ain1is to take the economyback
to the stage where 9% to 10%growth
is possible," he said, adding that
such a boost would revive confiden<:ein the economy.
.
Singh was hopefulof a qwck economic recovery and creation of new
jobs. He said that the recovery
pro<;esswas being le.db~ ceme!lt,
textiles and construction mdustries
and these sectors woul~ ~o create
emp~oymentOpportunIties.
.
Singh has also added a new prlor~ty ~ohis lOG-day"to-do" list brm~g back black money sal!ed
away m tax havens abroad by taking
whateverstepsare required.He,how'::
~
u
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"Weargued within a group

e can t say
there are no
links between
terr~rlsts

. policingisthe

govtcan do
EXCWSIVEINTERVIEW:
P9
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of: ,:<sihAI'R1J..~OOq, ~Ar()t<:bAY

!\to

sta e neighbourhoodalon.gwith
h~ e-gro~
terro~ and ramifIcasaId,t:'Iat
glV
the mternatlonal
tio, his government would urge

y modernize the security and

j,n klligencemechanism
if yoted
to power.He drew attention to

.

e Taliban'sexpansion in Pakistan
d linked it to a spurt in terror directed against India.
On home-grown terror, he said,
"We cannot say there are no links
Con g
be~een ~er~orists outside and t~rronsts Wlthm the country." He laId
emphasis on getting the basics lik~
ground-level policing right. "IDtiongress toughened its stand vis-an what maybe the firstclear
mately, communi~ policing is th~
visthe Lefton Friday,sayingPM
advocacyofNarendraModifor PM best way(of handling the problem).
ManmohanSingh'scontinuationinthe bya seniorBJPleader,formerminister
Insisting onlya Congress-ledgovofficewas non-negotiable,CPMleader ArunShouriesaidthe Gujaratchief
ernment could meet such chalPrakashKaratswattedasidethe claim, minister'sleadershipof hisstate was lenges, he referred to the mortgagsayingthe Leftwanteda "nonexemplaryas he had already
~g of gold reserves by the shortCongresssecular government",with
implementedprogrammesbeing
lived Chandra Shekhar government
Congress,at best, "remainingoutside promisedbypoliticalpartiesintheir
and the success of the Congress govand extendingsupport",P 11
manifestos,P 13
ernment in bringing it back.
ever, disputed figures being quoted
by BJP leader LK Advani: "I am not
denying its existence - but how

.

standsby Man, Shourie
toutsModi
Lefttalkstougher
asAdvanits
successor
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